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;~ Parents ' To See SIU 
-Firsthand ,y o,"orrow has cho5en the The rndependent Pany has pit!;.ed ~:n~:; ::~:~~a:!~r ~1;:~~~: ,17'~~~~~~~~~~2:~~'-~~~'~IQuem; and Ancue Rhinehardt. 
PaIt'nts of Southern Inldtnts; Willi . W k- QUeen's Cnutt; and Pat BJlK'e and 
have an opportunity to ~ South· lfnio~ 10 show around the or Ing '., JoAnn Mdnt}'n:~ Queen's Attend-
<m first hand tomorrow at the of any student who may be ants. 
fourth annual Parents Dav: . 10 do sp- at that time. . For '~:Ol' offices. the Student 
R~stration ~t the Sru~ent Un- A conl'ocarion featnring student M U . '", S " Party has named Tom Schwanz. 
Son i, from 3 " S p, m, T"" w"" w~1 Ix hold in Shmcl nre nlon pace il"'id"," .nd Lai" Bu,ke, via-
and programs will be 1:i,"~ to I~Uditorium at 3 p.m. Pmideni: ". J'resident. JUnior class ~ 
!:~S=!:!~ ~~~~a$J: !tJ~~~: ~~~~: h:OO ~t ': U - PI 'I .. : . . . candidates are: DE"~ Peak, pretir 
their familie5 kround the campus. Parents' Assocl!!-tion similar ~ the is workU;l: wa:n:::3 I The plan was approved by, the Stu- $ent; C:;I)'" Bem;'d,,~pm;i: 
Department mainncn are to be in~Dads' Associations on ~i'~- increasing the Union dent Council and adminisuation. ta~~~uru~~ ortn: • + 
their oflices $0 that thry may meet ses rna~' hi! ()ro"ani~ at ~?t;=' . tempora~ Jl'lans for in- S~ m~bett. Bob Wagner an~ more offims are: ~1tz, ]Ires-.paG:x~. Rall~' and APO members ~:r.rd~:~~~~I'()r~~::; Act~: umon space and :r~~~~ru;:;le~ ~:~. t;:l:':t~!er~~~~~~; 
"'ill he on ,hand tt. the. S~ tiC$A huffct'supper Tor studenl!i and I commiltee wu, KI up in the This fall the Student Council UM for freshman class offu:ers will 
Song Unveiled thcir families wilI.he in the Men,'s of J953 by the Social Sen- I'oted to include the Union petition include To~ sm, resident; Rll$Stlt uym ffOtn 5 10 I p, m. Social invtstigale possibilities.of on aL. ballot for the fall ekction. PeateCk. \llce-pte5ldent, .a~ Pcggy 
At Pep Rally I ~~innen of organiU'd houses up a student_union fund. The baJlOI: will be worded as fol· Perrottet, sectmly-lTearuret!. 1M Ihrough the Social Otainnco's gro~ lows; • S~dent party has c-bGSen .MarilYJl 'T M ' la . the "Do you fll'or increasing the !!:dnlli!h:t ~~: a~::.!:i!~:~~; · his orn i ng· , arr,t;n:~fl be. :u:~ hour r ~~thtfu:~\':aftce .:n~~~u d~! f~hmen Student Council positions. So~='L~~I\"~;:~I~'''~~!!}~!O~%~e~~~~~~:: 0 Perform Here tbecostofa proposed future shi- Nominru (or seni~r dus of· 
111\ g ccntC'rs allil) . dent Union building?" ,fieors from the Independent Party 
moming ~~ fm~t of Old Main. !co;~:::e hours at :h~s rimr, November 17 At lheir meeting Tuesday tk are; Jacque Theriot, president; 
In addlt10n to the new song, a A buffet supper for committee voted to put the issUt'lctl.uck Hines, "ice-pn:sident. end: -_~~;: ~ ~::h~~;~,.;ntbt: their iamili~ will 7he The first Jncert of the Sou~m !'::to~::U;;~: I~!/~:: .~~;:~ ~U:~o~::~ida~ii 
sparked then.lh-. which was in~nd· ~ rom f j.O Symphony Orchestra \~'ill be tion. Students ha"ing any liug·IPhelps, president; Sally Brockman. 
aJ to get the stUdent bod" in a com· J I~n 0 here. N~. 17. aca:'nhng to gestions or ~ho would like one of"\-ia:.president,. and Kay Pampee. sec. 
petith'e mood for tomo'how's game ~oannmg . . M~ums Kesnar. dmrm!,n oJ the committee to meet with an or- feury-treasurer. The Independents Wj~ ~:I a~!~t:i:~ke Mory:an, wiU~~e a. ~~. ~o muste -depanmmt. ganiz.ed house or at an erganiz.ation hal'e chosen -as sophomore class on: 
who was a member (If Chi Dt-lta !..~c gym d~r~ng thIS local concerts by the or" meeting .should contact the com· didates: Bob Gill, president; Pat, 
Chi &aterni(\, when he was in _:One tJt:ket (0 the .be 5JXlnwred by the minee with their request. . Miller. "iee-prqident, and l..ouiI 
~~oo,2_i,' Goth~,,,romposer of "Go! ~l:1tnl.O\;S:;;.~:~'il~ootbalJ .. an~~pr 'o:alg~~:m=':i~:~fli 2:: t:;:bl~~':g:~;,n~~~~ Shoemaker. littIdIlry-mnuru. ~ '=n r "'!, T r d T ' 'J',. I'ona Smith, Man' Ann Klin.,n""g. RepJe, sen~~, IndepcJ:ldent The words Ire IS 10llows: amily. I~l.:ets un \\(1 ~t-uJ to"n, h t f freshm 
Go Southern Go- ,at the fllen s gyml I will be gi\-en, one at Anna Pat Patt~n,. an~ Jack Renfro. ~~~n ~iJ~ heectlFiD\.J &:hu1~ 
Fiiht on to Vidory- 1. per hour. Studeftts ~y r MISS Klmgenbto.rg $;lid Ihat she 5. and one, at Chesler, N0\'-Ir;:ndaey", 4~lpn~ ~~, ~:~ J:~ prui,dent: Ronald ,Danko., ~ioe: 
Go Sjlluthem'Go- :lheiiparentsifthcywIsh. polled alJ exccpt one group of d d phil "alk 
MJrth G'" triumphantly. !cial seaion for the jamilics las mel' held their -regular featured soloist will be Edith ion, ~, [ey, cr, 
SF,h,'W"II' St~.iil1Iu w',r~~ ~hokWn-'w_ 'I~-Arm Na'rusis and , ~ U:~" fu~~ ~;T:m~~. of Mt. Vernon, " ! 
NOlhinr'; gon~~lIrt:p you now_i;\1e~' are co-chairmen for eostumes and !:mgmg During First Day liOlon bUlldlnJl and lhen m:r~Srs.Ol:.u~ then~a~;: Neal Processing I~ s~~~n~:~i!~:, 
-Hit that line and show them "oW,which is sponsored II\' the Alplilt song~ thel enter· Ifor questIOns m ~ch group. lar .... ::r~~.er=~O~n~f~:\.: Student Teacher ~~~l ~~~~~~~i:Ud:~ ~~ 
To Go! Soutbern. Go! r and the Offlet' of a~d thcu fdl~ :",Tnlhc" r,',~\I~~1 o~I:~,~~o:f::~ • Th,,!' guls responded \\eU" .. - :!!""~. 
USED TEXTOOKS GO 10 men and four "omenlpo()O At 'ilie dose~f the first oa\, s.lId thel sho\lro a lot of ,~----_I·""·"·" in S~=:~ history ac- Applications cilF:=aJ:~k~H beeft named 
ON SALE NEXT WEEK N t- campan', On,", 15 a bank dr:rk 1 J3B had registered acjcordmg to Dt land asked st'Ieral ques110ns lIS members are pro- as' meir, candidatt.. for chainnan of 
Used 16.tbooks mil go on S<ll~ 11 0 Ice I a "oodcancr, one a photogn Hoocrt !l.ldAiLh, R~I$trar added. and music teach- .P~$ing of ~dent leX?er ap- ~ring Festival. , 
the UntlPrSltl. B()(\k~ore Oel 19 tOI pher and another a tailor A ~ll Some 15 (ourses were d,anged I Some of the.glrls \\ ond~ted from all O\'et South- phClllllons for aSSIgnment during 'the The Greeks have selected Jet 
24, accordmg 10 Carl ,. robaugh, Students .Ire. asked to prtstnt mstruaor and a mounulD gtlldeilirom tftc [llDe "hen they "en: or' the r;usc m actiVit'!. fee~ attend rehearsals and !.,·intet tt;m ~began this' \llcel:, D,. Rushing ,Sigma Sigma Sigma. .. 
mana~. • I their attlwJIy tftkeU and reserve art' also on the roster IgmaU\ sch~duled durmg part of fl'Cl holder~ of Nonnal the concert. Among Charles ~eal announced Tuem.ay. the candidate for Homeooming 
Althouoh ht: did nOI ha..c the lIst! seat Ilckets 10 the ticket Uker Their current lOur of Aroenca last \\~"Ck 1 hl~ dlang{ urne about 5Cholarshlps There \\111 . toll'lU represented !?r .. Neal,. Dneaor of. Tcacher queen and have e~n Ellie Mil-
ot boolcs tor sale co;;"pleted ar prc~s! when entenng the fate JI: Me. "hleh ends In Dt'Ccmix-r ha.~ dr;lI\n as the result of the decauon thatlerease m e~-pense to the Anna. Herrin, TraulIng, :;aId that the final sche- leT, Delta Zeta, and Ita Lou Bo-
tllnt'. Trobaugh Slud that there \, 1111 Andrew SlIdlurn for footb,lI pl:audlt~ from crltlC"S m man) cast 100 clock d.!sses mav ryet only on she sll1d Nonnal sc:hool Zeigler. Cal' duli~ of teachers with SUpcrviSOlli r;mh, Sigma Sigma Sigma, as aspit-
be a selectIOn of at least 25 t1tl~1 prnes. ' nn and mldllestem elUes \ionda\-s .and Wednesd"av. ilP holden: "111 hale thf and Johns- ~~i11 t:~~ i~ ap'p~!~ae:;)~ anIF'.~m,""u'n<OUd,"-~,of.J.~nG·a~" h., .• 
,\uth pnces ranglDg from ]0 ccnt(1 Glenn Martin • Th("\ gl\e fmc $Ubsl:arlUai en Although the Registration Center p}.ld for them OUI (If .. ....... • .~ UH:" ." ..... 
to S2 SO. I Atttoe: Dlreclorof AthletltS tcrtalnm:nt the J..I~d ':! entendnd h~.s been open from 1 to 5 p 11'1 1 nds thT~o~~rOr:~'SChedLfling ",ill ~cli!s~:::l~=/t;:i)mDc~~: 
.' ~~';:eo~]:t d:~g ~~~:t thr~'P;~:~ ~(I ~~~,J;;;~;~ \~\iilLhef[:;nn~~~;n~~r MI~s K1ml!enhnJ: I~ ont of not onh be to match student I~ch· Sigma Slwna SIgMa. Homecoming Parade To do," .h, Bog'n D"h' H'.='d ,,;d. ""nd". W,dn,.!,,·, ond "';d'''I~mm'tttt, numlx~ "h,", ,,, . m ""h 'p"wpm" od,", ... boo 0, 1hcic .'" roc <I", ofh=. Lowell TholJl.3s called the show afternoon$.' nm,!; 10 \·Im a!1 (ltl!;anILCtl also to hale' assl~ments comade the G~ks will baclc Richard Cole. 
'·me most refreshing thmg that I Bdore; Ie3lstl:'ring Ihe stutl~ntio~e~ to e~lam the purpose of aF cl~ as possible to the majors man. Chi Delta OIi. ~ior dass 
F II H II Th have seen i~ a.long. I.imr." and th.c m,u~\. lnfolc an .appoinnnent Wlthlactlnry fee ~ncreaSf, O!her'111~mhers , an~ mmars of the .. teachelli, Dr. I'{ president; Alice SimmoDs, Pi Kap--O OW a oween erne Brooklyn Eagle said there was 'lI hl~ ~\·,se and fill out A.B.D, and of the eorm~ee art Boh \\ agner, U I A· pomred out. pa Sigma. \ice-president, and Ann "healthy Alpmc \'Igor In theIr F Olrds, a' Fee Address cuO,JInd W,'ona Smith, Jad.: Renfro and p n.r I .Job applications totaling about 90 Hutlsaker. Delta Zeta. dilS$ tiCre-
, . ' ' . homesp~n: knce"slapptng dances:" an addr:$.~ ~rd. lie mu;>t ~pon tol Galc Patterson. : (ACP) Two profe;sors at the SOI'" WIll be. p~. fi~, ~o "fill the b.ry-treasuret", --' __ ~_ 
Floats in the' I Jomecommg par-I AdmiSSion , to. th~ progra.m ID the Regl~ttaoon Ce~1tcr ',,,,thm 241. Th~ 5tud~' of the S~dent Um~ ru\'C san:ed holding their 65 f'<»lt1on~ In Umverslty !dJool .Junior. candidate!; for .?*" I 
.de this year will be decorated in; high from the p.anmeDl up and Shrycx-).; Audllonum Will be frtx'_ hours aher s"-tl.ng h'5 ad~·lser. SItuation began last spnn~ a".d gam- up in the sky. and fhis team- and I~ WIll be spread to off~- \\'Ill un ~'alwar).;. T~u Ka 
leeping\\jth the Halloween theme •. less than 12 feet wide. the com.s L" d Fee cards 11'111 he mailed to sl~"led momentum a~ the. Union be.- method has been so su~ful ~us schools. A Iota! of 150 pasl- Eps' n, president: Juanita fara-
aa:ording to Bill Phelps. co-dtai£..lmiftt'e messed. '·HallolI'een" was cotl 10 ner cknts :and the, fees .ar~ to be p~id came·mor~ cro\\'ded t~'$ f~l. beginning this semesr:er the "fly- tlons are usually open. datto, Pi Kappa ~igma. \rj~ 
• man of the parade committee. elected to be the gcneral parade • to the Bursar s offICe by De:. 3_1 .'J!le prc.se_nt mo\'e I~ -d,rected seminar" \liil be a required WTVI T PI d~~t. and BOb \\agner. an Del~ $l'n~~:ralli:i~~~:si=lh~:ses~ :m;ha~U~t t7: ::~=~in}: Ch ose n For T rip !~a:hda~s 1~;I':e;.i:,a:~ ~t11 t del~~nti~~~'I~n~e:;'h~~h S:~ a in lIlt natural sclena: depart- . 0 U g Ch~sp=a~"d::;;homore dau 
ampus and 165 band5 in "Southern Uoo!S or stuntS·lo be .. in. lin~· l\ilh.T . N Y k L'Oln.cellcd and the studtnt ",II ha\'cl ded 10 from printe "SO. "''''. idea has prol'td p,onirula;h' Homecoming /OffiCCrs' will·be Bog Edgell, Theta 
Illinois. At press time 14 highlthiS lheme. ~ I 0 ew or I~O pa~' a late registration Itt and cornm~ltee members 5lI1'_ • • the stud~' of g«lgr.ilp~' geo:.. X~. p~,!fcot: Andy Marcec, Sigtnl 
school bands had infonned the par· . Scott L' d M· .. I,~glster ag'lln. lemalll'es hne been studied ' the profes50TS promise Southern s Homeeomirtst ",·ill ~ PI, ,'OJce·presIlJcnt. and Jo Mdb. 
ade 'committee. of their dei.inite "The parade "Ill a~ble at. h bet! In I M~ f ar;lOn f lun.:;:r', ' committee. Inll t1rIe raising of instruction in I!:nthn- oeil'e a teltlision plug fofi1ie first Sheard, Alpha Kappa. Alpha, ~ 
plans for p~njcip~~ :Ccmmllniry High School and Pro.·ll~s n iC~ . or ~ IV; ['Mart"ln Hollada ivitv fl!:es seem the most • ,...ool0g'!" arc-haeolo,l:" time this }'ear. actording to Ralph tan··ueasurer, 
Phelps gid there' ilRt .lr~dy' J::r:ss _ east on MaIO ill~~, ___ !~?)' n I~ 'f~bepal trip ~ th \1' or II' t the pfl!:St'nt lime, Ih£"y iaw pllnni~g Ind phl'Sies bv u~ Becker. of the Homecoming radio The- Gtttlr.s have named :a fum· 
Inore floats .cnwtd in this "ar's!JlIIDOls 10 the Unl,·erslt~·:'/J'helps m, fr ~o..a~n. t ~~nu~_ Ed"t" E to. The hct that studt'nts are the airplane. too.' . eoromince. Becker wid this wtt).;lmen dass candidates Doug KiiI}'S, 
parade than. were in last Yalr'i. - :suted. ~1~1:1 t r auona h ~~I. I log gyp Ian in~ dw ballro~"f a Their svstnn is this: first .• Jea. that station WTI'1. UHF Chann...! iSiwoa Tau Gamma. pruident; lois 
CompetiLlon in the parade will A rel·jelling stand \\111 he con- ~~rf"':i\:° . .ilnJ~:;'n:rs ar tea SAl" 1\1 . J . bru: . _ siderable amOllnl of bearing ure on the ground. thrn a night 54. Bdle\;llc. will sholl' a slide Ralln-, Delta SiWOa Epsilon, \ice-
Ix- ii,·.ided into four did,.ions. ,. strua~d alops thl' r.olll~ for the- °T~~ioio; ~t~ollfaClur{'r.; As- lOr. ~~d B,ill H~~~d~. r::cr :d::. whether ~r not «her funds will o,·tr the area being studied. A see- announa>i.ng thl! -elate of SouthC,:,'5Ip~ident .. and R~nne MONSker •• ·'.i~~~n ~~ili~~~fa:"~~~;~< .iI:~II~~~j~:d~~ a;a:~;~.I~rI;;. hdd at =~:t~~ \~t~it:ri~~~:7~::' ~~~1 :~:~~;~t~fro~t~~t):~:~:~~lf:~Jn~I:dents ~u~ fim . Iec::rcd~i;i;::a~~;eea ~t: ~~n::.~~;.g, for ~'eT1!1 ~a~'~ pn~tl!:'ulrer.Sr SI~I. stermry+ 
!oeCond .il1\'II_rd. trop~y. _ ': 10 a. ~. Iht'rt· Will be :II hreak he- fnlertains 001' colltl!l' stud;nI frnm i0ll': n~ editors 01 !lit' EgI.plian Jur_,t, t t '.are genume Y lime to.'RiI't' a real;)ecture- w' Tra?gfmerts han'. ~n ~adr: A~ can Idal~ for the freshm~ 
2, ,A Sl~11ar IJrst and ~ntlitwct'n It lind the 1000hali game I'afh ~llIk ,It ill' annUl! m{,(,lin~. tht' ing the al,!Ot'nft> of lhr '11.'j:lula., 1!:4I_lm promolln~ a plaCC' In tht'. plane. whkh. lth Jf'() \\("~t~OII: VlCt pl?sI~ent:m~mbcrs ~f Iht. St~d~nt Cou~il, Jlt~ct" cup, will he il14,ardl-d In lhc~llI'duled lor 2 p. m. Amllrds '.'(,.(Ingress of Amrric:an Indu~[Iv:' ilm,.· StUlltnt
o 
lIm?n. 40, Sllldrms.jt~h"'n 10 the in' ID dllt1:f' of \\ T\ I p[Q.l:rammmg,<,~c Cr~h Nne tJlckt-d MI~dyn 
IIII'n's t1i~'ision. . . I will , bt· ~a\\"ardl'd during r~ ~mllt'm \Ias ~I~ct",d !I\' Int- 10 The nell· cdium; ""err in '!Jllr~e C'l'Ipttt.1 rreell'f' .. words th.rough earpllOnes to p~!'ot'nt ,~hf' ann.ounccment a~ a R:a~("h, Iklta. Sigma [~llon; 
3. Ml!iceJlaneous orgamzallons g.amr s half timet'. send th~ Illinois college representa' of todav'5 publication and "II'l1 con- a spo).;esman 1lx- nolSf of Ihe plal)f'S Ipnbh(". senlCl'. It 11' ·cxpenrd thaI, (.\lfn Flah('~~, tk~ta 7..f'u. Don ~ho~orary group$. religious orgil~' The SIU Mar;hing Band and lil'l" thisyar. - tinue in this c:apatitv until Tues-" ' .• ilhe. shdc,.and the announ"ce~ntsIS'3h~herg. Sigma P,. a~d lIarold 
tZltlonS. ete.' ·may ("n~ flCJ8l$ m the bands fr(l~ Ea5tfro will he a LindnC'r. a business major. \\'a1 day'.s edition is reJeased. TIle 11'£- Thalman learn much more on ~ne!Wh~fh utll he .. madl' during. rite P~rry. K~ppa AI'p~ PSI. . .. 
competition felt> a m:'p~y. ~part of the 'procession. selected 8t the recommendation of war edilors are attending the ~s- the p~essors li2~,,!stall~n hrc:'lcs., ,,"l be seen b~ .ilh~ Bob \\.agner.~, D:Ju Chi, ~vlli 
4. A plaque- Will he 03\.1 ded ConstruCtion of the Homecoming Dr. GUY Trump, ch3inD;m.of the sociatcd Collegiate Prci~ Cont-cn. G """n" did bl' !!:pCnd_rIPro:\1fl1atd~ 1 ~,OOO alums of Sout !I:r .runnlng ror Sprmg, c:=ar?"-a~. 
• for lilt! oulSlilDding WUnt I QUlX'n5 (Jailt is again heil1g han. businrsS" department, and Dr. Henn' lion at the Morrison Hotel in III II .. I:! before a,em, he ~,d, . rChanman on the Greek tlcket. 
pa~de. .' dle~ by .the ~p<?: The Arnold Air J. Rchn. Dean Qr the- Colltgc o'f Chicago.' '. - Dr. W, A. 'Thalman. ~m:tor I I ·80· W" H ' 
The maximum .ilmount of mDn~ Society IS Mlllding lhc; float tor the Vocations and Plof~ion,., Th~ meCling 5tarted yw:ml.iilY!Southern'S O!ild Guidance It, on ill appen... 
to be spent on a~y, ~nc ~oat 111 ROT~ 9u~.. V:pell$eS of Lindner !~'IIJ he morning and will .. :ondude tomOP i crmducced a three-dIY I . \ , _-
.. nyof the ~ diVl510nli 15 to be ,PanIC~pat10n of ROle members paid from Ihe time he leaves the IOW·at noon_ The conv~tion in'!children this w«k jn tM Union IFnd2~·. Oa, J6-Srudent UniDn M~'ie and Dance. 1;30 p. m. 
520. The DIIOOmum amount to h<: Will agam be ,·oluntarv. Lt. Col, campus 10 attmd a bteakfast in N4v [dudes editors and business nunagm IPalw at Paduaeh Kv' of Monte Cr;~to "I Anthonv H.il1J Hauide. 7 p. m. . 
loptnt oll anyone stunt is $15," 0, K. Halderson poinlCd out tlut Yorl; Dec I,unut 1,1' r('turns to u·ho \lijI hf engaged In dl!;cusslCml Thosr "bo ~pan,ed on Alexandn Du~' Si'~a Si~ Si~~ DJtt, D~nCl., 8 p. in., sorority hou5e. 
aceon.img 1(1 Ill( Fr.KIc- rommu hrt\\et'n 4(10 :md SOO mm mardlt'd'('.amond:tl. aliI" lhl' met'ung ad· lIork~hops IThalman were Mr5 H3f\1t'\ will he !>bown at tbe Stu-ISuurdil\''-Oct. I/--Graduatc Tffimg, 8 a. m. ~. • 8S ~ lcpr('semll,\t' 01 Soullirm'shoum~ {R,f 5 Ii .. \1111 ;l;1It'nd Tho .... :ltltnd'qg tltl' comenuon ntr. Carulh membrr and tonighll!17;30 O'clOCLI r~.' ILall ,Canu:- Wit',. (',.,",,1 .Michigln, B p, m" MeAndr",¥ 
eU~Im!i.smen in (he area art' m· ROTC unit last ydlr. • ~1J.t JlllK'heom and rm ktnquet and IIrt BoL Bnmm. ~.,htut·m-dller. UO\\t.J1s and on :ilomie energy will al'oO Stad.um. . 
"ited. to enkr floars or stunts If] t-'te, Tht- p<tUlde commlU~.con \I ill pantl'lpare ofTlnaU\ In III t",asl JIm Aiken, managmg-ednor, Ilnd Jet. asslstan1s Ihe ptogt"itn. f(lliowed Ly re- S'gma Tau Carnrna !>-ponwred danct' .in Srudent Union ahn g¥JJlf, 
pande. Theymwt meet ~be Home.jlor Pltt1ps md LoUIS HOO\'et co· one bU51ness se-sswn JI'Ir}' Anderson. Circulation. of tbeJlllIde Of and dtncing. Sund.ay. Oct. 18-Wes1t'y FellowshIp. 5:30 p. m., Methodla.~Onucb, 
amnng parade chmnuttee s requm:- chairmen, assisted bv Gerry Me- CoJJege students arc lnuted so Eg~ .. ptian; Carolvn Bernhatd, alltor- pa5Onalit\·. entertainment is Monda)'. Oct. 19,"",15.'\' meeting. 10 a. m., Allyn 300. 
:ments and. ",rill not be I!:hgtble for Govern, .Barbara, Furst, Kathv t:hev mav mm Indust:nal Jaders in-chief, and Wvona SmIth .nd and other academiC wants to atrend'iT uesday, Oct. 2o-Sigma Pi Open House. 7 p. ~. 
~petlt1on, Phc-Ips rdated Brooi;5, Bill Kamm and Jim Tos:sct.j'lInd exchange pomts of 'Iel~ onlMalllnda Ballinger .HS:.ocilite editeD. terns of behavior. and Grttnle:af, Supe1"- Future Tearnt'£Ii of America meeting. 7 P' m.. Studio TbeaICl •. 
~- be unda 12 fm: u." modem day bU~lDeu pJOblmas. \\ ill rcpruen! the Obchsl.. menU. Actiyitie:l. ~ Cbe.:. Ouh. Z p. m., Student Union. ~ 
Our Opinions 
County CI~bs 
Somewhere, ~y, we n-
.. 11 thodoy>OI tho """''Y dub>. 
We knew some of the people . 
. who were active in them. and • 
• altl=gh tho dub> ~~ 
coming 10 c:ompu&. we- :recall the 
pictutes of the gxqups which we 
.5lIW in past issues o£ the Obelisk., 
We recall that they were 
groups of srud~ts from southern 
Illinois COWIties who formed in 
colnmon interest groups, primal"" 
il1 as • IOCiaI function, we be-
licveTi.ere ~~, Lave bce~·. lot 
.oflun"""""""_tho ...... 
...... homo 
"reunions" which the group 
bdd . 
They weren't ~us.i\'(' gPmps. 
Mt9bcrship WB open !t' lhI?se 
who '1W1lified on the &sis of 
home :m;idencc. They Were, just 
pups whlcb got together for a 
lot of 'iun, and sometimes for 
serious discussion5 about their 
bome counties; and about South· 
em', role in IC$pCCt 10 $OUthcm 
Ulinois. 
• Rtcentlv"~ learned that t\\'o 
ntw countY dubs were being 
formecl on ~pus. We have a 
&ding that the spirit of the old 
m.mty clubs has not died,., but 
Las lain dormlnt these 
~~"1n~ ~~~~ Itllo,n:le,cc:u:niina 
pU$, as awicnts, otgmizc into.. 
<hm ~ 0= """'. !SC'led~'e 
. The Cook.' • and Mont- I 
gomery . dubs ~ the fmt 
new m:'-et campus. . Both 
have met jffir organizational ses-
sions. We will be watching to 
5e(: w1tat- cl.evelop5 from tbcnl. 
Perhaps we~ premature in ~ur j~tsr:ut n!e ~~: 
Perha~ bur we'll just wajf and 
sec l'I'lIat develops. .' 
Thcoh: -in- rumors about other 
dubS being fonned, but, as umal, 
we'll have to tracl.: dolo!o'n the 
rumors be{ClIC we can report 
an\~~nt:;'~te .!ccided· to 
surt I county dub ourselves, bu~ 
- we are just a bit parti-J to Union 
county. in case anyone is intcr-
ested.' B.' B. 
.llIlnllllll ~, 
. Assocllted Collegiate Preu 
~ ,;,: ~s:.:.. "'IDt.:"u=, Coi •• """'I"""" DL !a.tmed as 'IIICOnd a.. iaaae.: • the c.tbonUlc ,poll BaptIsts, DIsciples, PresbyterIans II 
tho Act of Ma.Io .. 187.. . 
BobBrlmm •••••••••• 
.j;",AWa •••••••••• 
Pat Sbeaz.a • • • • • • • • ." • lIob_ .......... .. 
Eo. Dnu, DId< Edwonb • • • • • • • 
le'IJ'-;CooiWp ••••• 
D-IoI R. GNbb • • •• • • • • • • 
~.!'l!;do"~ ~ ru2;r~S:~M.m.. 
Magha. Coo fhillq., Coo P'-, W,..,. _ ODd DiU 
s..u;. ODd lUll Y.... "', . • 
FIRST CHRISTIAI CHURCH 
30c . 
WASHES A L~LOTHES 
AT THE LAUNDROMAT 
-SHIRTS FINISHED 
NOT lUST fAIR: 
THEY'RI THE KIND 
YOU'D LOVI TO W!AR" 
DRY CLEANING AT ITS BEST 
[ . 
TODD'S LAUNDROMAT 
UUND~Y AND CLUIIR •• 







YOU'LL LIKE OUR 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
ICE CREAM 
•• Tr)' Our Malh 
CilyDairy 
521 s. illinois 
) 
E 





YDur Punap k 
SiIJurelJ APllIlI..w; 
--'----. 
On. Imp ServlOi 








3DD EIII Milo .~, 31.~1I 
'IIInelt .", 
8, Wyopa Smith 
Browsing through a 1936 
tian an anicle strutk my 
would never appear in 
.by Egyptian. Tho 
perftl Sinp bad 
GP the cam.pm 
ponen. intcrvle\o;ed 
for their opinions of 
Am<ria ... 
- Listen to uu.s: ''J.\re 
to uy politics on him \Sh~''''''.I';'·" 
~ ~.n~)~g' _n~ •• n;""'lfum= 
we asked." 
1. 50IDftimes thlpk a 
Americans are .starting to 
l\"v~' bt answered. with • 
look. 
'And you think 
~My God.. no!' 
think it wry 
~thf, 
,got ..... ~ 
RevoIutiqlury mnit5 
follOl'ing mnvenarion 
"Michael Dido (anodw 
sinp) laughed at their 
~ were lI18ny ann~ in 
-sia,' he explained n~.""h .. dy j ';<y. 
wim a wave of dismissil. 'If you 
bad been there It that rime you 
would have sem black, white. and 
green annies. too. It ~-as .. very 
good country .lor: colon.' 
. "There ",as one point or 
Slepoushldn and Dido agreed per-
fectly---tbatthe Unit.cl Slates istbe 
Lest ocnmtty in the world." 
"It's free'" Slepoushkin an-
nounced blissfullr. 'You On go 
anywhere ~'OU want to anytime 
fed like it. In the fea'of 
world it is not so: 
Long live Slepousbkin and Dido! 
But in 1953 such comments would 
hl\'C dra\UI a "\Vait until we 
\'OU borne" comment from the 
therland • 
. . ' The ttponen ask • final shot:' 
"\''bar: periodicals contain really I 
true information about the new 
Russia~'" 
The singtr answered: 
NEW MASSES AND 
RUSSIA TODAY lire all 
They are· vel}' honest.' 
Perhaps \\.'e should get your 
pioruge agents on the mel of 
obsolete publications. Maybe 
truths could ... gotten out 
Bear aten yet. 
.!t'". delightful, 
mnarh ~ as the 
, ..... of d ...... """,\ c ..... 
tween the two cmmtrlei of 
. ::s b!n U9u~ ~w~e ::~ 
u. s. citizen would dare criticiu 
the political syRem of his own COUD' 
tty. 
. Gamma Delta Planl 
Alumni Breakfast 
. .. 
308 E. Main St. 
TIIJ~on'lll 
Mr. ud Mrs;Bryll 111llJlll1, 101, OWl .... 
News 'Odd;t;e~ 
-"",,~·''''';'''n-'u,-. -"""-bJ,""'h-,,-,,,-d 
was looking for a d~ 
lISt week a&a a ~ 
his stomach and RmO\-OO 
of i~digcRiblc junk 
TH.E FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
.. ~ 
.n' 
Th PlrllII R.lmIo •• nt For 
8ltwHI Clmu III' 
After Hilil 
IlW ERI DlIRY, Int. Til.,.... 1401 
~;:;::;'IB;';'~ng",A,,;N.lS~~!D =,.,jll; 
.II motorist who commend-
J. W.· HoIland fOI 
<n"'.'_"·C''''·~' .. h .. m .. u~h a red li~t. 
of the F Sa-
made George Findley wina: 
, When his\automohile 
ra~=~~I~~; 
ta'-em to help him push -
He was so grikfuJ he 
'''-'71"'·· ..• ,- • $5 biU--hettupon the: 
Samaritansrr:~ h~, 






but hnt. twisted· metal 





21M W. Oak~' 
Situ, • ." Omblt 17 
Thunderbird, 
Dll1k, EilH. CIHfstJ 
AlII 
Breakdown 
Sund." MD.d.,. OdD'" , .. ,1 
Arrowhead 
Slitwini for Onl Wille 
Stlrtlnl Thand", Od. ·15 
t~rl Wldnes'." OIL 21 
Til. Boldesllidll1lf 011' TIIiI 
"From H!.~1D Etemlti" 
starrina: Bult Lancaster, 
.. M.ntp~11J Clift' and 
Fnnk Sind"" 
AdmisslDn, Adults 74c, 
. C~ildnn 251, III tillS Ind. 
lOW 
HOMECOMING CORSAGES 








01 SALE lOW UITIL OCT. ZI 
DIU. oHI DELTA CHI HOIiSl- ilDL 
ORSU AlIT CHI DELT MEMBER 
Folr' . 
Nllt DDDI' tt U 0 
CI.sed on n""d~ 
mrno" 
.. Plays' TI1,e~ Way Tie 
Michigan .Normal , II'AC R . . 
. Salur'day n· JIll ace 
nL:::.. ~n inipressi\'e Michigan Nonnal extended its ---------
won-lost reconl '",i~l :winning streak [~ rour straight ml to defeat at dtc hand~ of Wheat-
the Northern lib- games bv'dl"Ub1ring"'Eastem 34--6. on- 14-13. Mi~ Re.mold; ilnd 
. ~ mtenaim It \\lI$.tJit.~.,...~Sl' w~n for sOphomore qllarterback -Sir Vande-
, . State ~~J Huroru the A.b:h~1'I .t~. ", ~'S(lmhem DB- merkt scored for 'the Ifathcrned .. s. 
• noisIini"ersitYi.\·on.ltsfirst'·icto~" but one of Ray PearloOn's plac.' 
Tbr: Huskies hav~ aroppt'd on,l), 27-14 Ol'ef> Northern Winois. ~en~ \\,g.:blot~ to ~h'c \\'hc~wn 
two Homecoming conteslS sin~ PO\\'t"~~L Centra,l Michigan Ins ;taory margm. 
Dlinoa Nonnal.tumed the dropped Its ~ game In fout starts . This lI'('t'l.end HAt, 16.17) 
. topping the North- to a 5trong reat Lakes squad 39jlluCC confcrenr;:e games .arc on 
14-2 in 1937 and 16, and Western s Lcathem~s tap plus a non league (:onl st. at' 
ID 1948. Mlcingan Noma! bo\.\ed to \lI,1befllon 14-13 ' Charleston where Eastrm '-\l~ 
be highly favored to become Quarterback -joe Huske Jed ~ homecoming festn illes by entcrtal! 
second team to accomplish the Southern Dbnols Salukis to their mg Northeast M 
lD. dli5 23-year penod ::p~ ofJ~he o}9S134 ~::5 /:; ,,~bchl~n NO::n~'llJ prm Ide 
10 four outmgs the 158 yards and three toudulovms, N~n~lh:'rh a ~h:m~ f::; 
established themseh·es The WIO broke 8 fl\'c1Zamc lOSing an o'!' m \\1 nl 
outstanding teams in streak for Southern; thl'\' Jost the JastjMlchifJ~ In g~mes Saturda\ U,:t 
'have WinS ~over three ~arnes of 1952 and Aro pro 17 II 015 NomW ~md \\cg(rn 
ttllleges, 'Yavne then rust two starts tillS se!son ~tmgle nday at Macomb 
and ~~e~ M,dugan NorfnaJ's high ndll); IIAC Stiiillinzs ~~Hurons rolled over Eastern :H 6 W I Pl"t 
the HUS1.1!'S Me 0 \li"n th~lJ, fiM HAC rontest ItlCcntral Michigan I O· I UOO 
season, fa1bng before ~'as Eastern s third loss of the sea.!Mlchlgan Nonnal • I 0 .000 
BelOit colleges and sop In as manv starts land their illinoiS Nonnal 1 0 I ODO 
III1000s unn'er5llV In thel[ SIICond conference loss f\tJchlgan Southern IlIIliOIS I' 1 ';00 
ouhng Southern's Sa· -NmmaI IOrercepted four Eastern Western U1lIlols 0' 0 .000 
rlH:lr first \\ In ~c passes, blocked a punt, and r&O\' Nonhcrn IIhnolS 0 1 .000 
O\'ef Nonhem. 27 ~ Sat ered a fumble. all of which aIded Ea!Jlern mlnOIS- 0 2 .000 
1D sethng up sconng chances for I Lad: Week's Results 
were ha.mpered ~ the Hurons., J\lichi an Nermal. 34· La51.ern 6. 
use of theIr \'CrSIhle I~ non-c:onferencr gam~ the S t~ 27· J'\ h' ~\ 14 
Graham ef Chicago Redbirds of Illinois Nonnal ended I 1I~·u . N • I :;. ~: & 
\\'lIS inju ed· th Bel·( 13 .. 1: IDOlS olIDa . Olt. by an :'er~bund~ 1O.~~ S NOIID~~~ !'::tn;:!/~~Iga~~t Lakes 39; CenuiJ J\lkhi-
. Although t~ Bair.hit Roger Francour with a passl Whc~lon 14. \\'t"strrn l"i 
85 ,ards lD.tO set up the ~Innmg marker \\ith I This Week's Schedul! 
of them were tWll mmues rcIDaInlhg In the- game, Oct 16-1lI I\ I \an~ and came at RedbIrd fullback MIlt Kadlec rOJled/\veste _ mOI~ oml~ a' ~O"~lt~ck~hl'l ~:m!r!s ::n~;;::::''':gal~~ :~! &~ m 17-Xonhcast J\llssoun at 
do .... n a not too-im defeat. • Cee:~al J\hclllgan at Southern. ~ 
machmc nl!r, Central Mlehl~an I; \\ mnmg MichIgan Nannal at l\;onhtrn. 
,lreal: \\as snapped at eight straIght I (Iiomeromm J 
Soutbern paSSord I b\' the Sailors from Great ukcs 59 - Conferma:.& am(~ aerll~~I~:;"J~:~~~~~:~ ~;: !~:d~:~er~~7~~it t_iN~'i,gh~,:g'~~~lgii;ijli 
of an Impotent ,ctt, ; 
~e~I~~:~he: ~t re: o~~~~:!u~~:= ""." '-'"'I"""'. ,~ "",....."* •.Nph,.,,,~''''·~i·r ~;:\~~~!~ missccl e:\11'3 point·sent Wo!.· b; 
offillsinforthcrnlnotil.'C celUin familiar' and-might nOI be able 101lfor his all·round perform~ncr.. lie ~0 
thin~ tbM·\·" mi~:<c(I.IGrc3s~· Charlt.'$. fingered h~5 ,ad,·antage of l\'onhern's wea~ returned Ihree puntS for 66 yud~.,·· . 
the .other day fOUflblade, Round Hoger 'picked up a pass defense. . time lick offs for, ';"1 yards and 
. ,,'Cre causuall~' ~hoot;nt! stool. I ,Hopeful si!:ns· for the Jlu5ldfS snagged three p~$$CS, 
(If pool and banin~ Iknn .. n. ~Oll of F~t Freddie. stIlY*I\\cre the pt'rf~anCt's tumed in ·bv Anomer freshman had .. - Joe I VEATH AlAR,I 
. :U~~!i~;i~1;~d ~~:hl;· d!ol:.'~~.c n: m.(~:~~~:1red.ou:O:;h: :la~:r a~~~:h:!nBa~{n:~to\;?~I~C:i~:~:;a~= :rrG~'~ 
. . his t('('[h with a qll' mnin~ ~alc.. ~'Ilb the boys in clost' Lurdeldng of- Freepon. Baul'li punting ('hores with great sutt('SS. 
to ::11 P=~t!~dr~~a!O~; .. ~~s~~.aml :vI balls whistling by ,~:!~:P\~~I:ai!dek~~~g ~:OOse\: I ~\~;da\:an;. lim~ and had a ~ 
s.f..f!.~::'~,  
=.PHONE 11:11 __ 
WEST OAK AT ILlINOl5 AVE 
CARBONDALE IUlNOIS 




Last year a survey was made in leading 
throughout the country which showed that smokers in 
those colleges preferred LuckieS to any other cigarette. 
·This year 'another nation·wide survey\vas' made-a 
• representative survey of all students in·regular colleges 
Coast to coast. Based on thousands of actual student in-
terviews-this survey shows that, 'as last year, Ltickies 
lead again-'lead over !Ill other brands, regular or king-
size-and by a wide margin! The reason: Luckies taste 
. better. 
P. S._ Once again we're buying student jingles! $25.00 
goes to every student whose Lucky Strike jingle is accepted. 
for oqr advertising; So I!u:rry! Send yours in right away to: 
Happy·Go·Lucky. P. O. Box 67. New York 46. N .. Y. 
LUCKIES tASTE BETTER 
.... c. SD~p~tt.iO LUCKY'" . t:=::::::::::=::::l .aODUCf O. ~~"'~ AXUlCA'iIo&ADINO NANU'4CTUau OI'CJGAUnU
J 
